
The first report on the followup condition of 73
children and adolescents several years after receiving
131! therapy for hyperthyroidism was presented to

the American Thyroid Association in May, 1961
and subsequently published in 1964 (1).

CLINICAL MATERIAL

This group of 73 patients included 62 children
and 11 adolescents. The clinical diagnosis, age, sex,
condition of the thyroid gland and 1311dose of these
73 children and adolescents are given in our original
paper (1 ). Table 1 in this paper gives the same
identification numbers as those used in Table 3 of
the original paper. The ages of these children at the
time of the 1967 followup evaluation range from 16
years (Case 27 who was treated at 28 months of
age) to 35 years (Case 73 who was 18 years old
when treated) . The average age at the time of the
1967 followup evaluation was 28 years.

RESULTS IN 1967

Table 1 shows the identification number, sex,
year of the first 131!treatment, age when first treated
by â€˜@â€˜I,total dose of 131!, month and year of last
examination, last PBI when available and/or T3 1311
resin uptake study, amount of thyroid replacement
therapy, palpable thyroid nodules and history of
pregnancy after treatment.

Table 2 shows the distribution by the year of
treatment and by the first and second followup re
examination. Followup examinations were com
pleted between 1965 and 1967 in 61 patients or
83% of the total group. Of these 61 cases, 42 pa
tients were examined in 1967, 17 patients were
examined in 1966 and two patients were examined in
1965. Nine additional cases were examined between
1961 and 1964, bringing the total followup between
1961 and 1967 to 98%. Only one case has not, been

seen since 1958. Two of the patients in the entire
group died after surgery in the same year as they
received 131!treatment.

Table 3 shows the number of years that had
elapsed after 131! therapy at the time of the last
followup examination.

CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

On reexamination in 1967 special attention was
paid to the thyroid area and to cervical adenopathy.
Seven of the 73 children had palpable thyroid tissue
masses after initial isotope treatment. Four of these
were subjected to thyroid surgery. No palpable
nodules were found in the remaining 64 patients.

In 1964 Patient 4 (Table 1) had a 1.5 X 1.0-cm
mass in the right thyroid area: she has not been seen
since; she was not on thyroid hormone medication
and at that time her PB! was 48.

In Case 16 the initial dose of 131! was given in
January, 1952 when the patient was 12 years old.
A right total and left subtotal thyroidectomy for
nodular tissue was done in 1954. The tissue shows
histologic features characteristic of radiation changes.
The follicles are disrupted, and some of the colloid
is globular. There is an increase in fibrous tissue.
Many of the smaller vessels show fibrinoid degenera
tion but without evidence of acute vasculitis. There
is heavy lymphocytic infiltration but no polymorpho
nuclear leukocytes. There are many atypical cells
and Hurthle cells present. There is no evidence of
malignancy. In 1961 hyperthyroidism associated with
a â€œhotâ€•nodule was recognized and a second dose of
10 mCi was administered in 1962. When the pa
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tient was examined in September, 1967, there was no
I palpable thyroid tissue; she was taking desiccated

thyroid gr i but the PB! done for this survey was
only 29 mcg% ; she had had five pregnancies with
three miscarriages, doubtless due to hypothyroidism.

In Case 24 the patient received 4 mCi of 1311in
1953 at the age of 18. A second episode of hyper
thyroidism occurred in 1961 and a subtotal thy
roidectomy was done. The pathological changes were
interpreted as being similar to those of Case 16 but
less severe. There was no evidence of malignancy.
She is now hypothyroid requiring 0.2â€”0.3mg of
Synthroid daily. She has had four children.

On examination of a healthy young man of 18
(Case 32), the thyroid was palpable as a firm roll
of tissue across the trachea and in the area of each
lobe. Without thyroid medication the PB! was 4.0
mcg%.

Case 39 has already been reviewed in our first
paper. It was reported in detail by Karlan, Polloch
and Snyder (2) in 1964. This is the case of a 12-
year-old girl who received a total of 325 mCi of
131! in two doses between July, 1955 and February,

1956. In 1953 surgical thyroidectomy revealed papil
lary and follicular adenocarcinoma. Winship corn
mented as follows : â€œAccordingto my figures the
diagnosis of carcinoma was established two years
and four months after her first dose of â€˜@â€˜I.I doubt
that there is any relationship between the radiation
and the cancer.â€•When seen in 1967 there was no
palpable thyroid tissue nor other evidence of recur
rence. The serum PB! was 6.5 mcg% . The patient
is receiving desiccated thyroid gr ii.

In Case 42 (a young woman) followup in 1966
revealed bilateral palpable symmetrical thyroid tis
sue. The PBI was normal, and the patient was not
on thyroid hormone medication. She has had two
children.

After two treatments with 131Jin 1954 and 1955,
Case 43 was found to have enlargement of the thy
roid without postradiation thyroid medication. A
thyroidectomy was performed in 1963. Review of
this surgical material indicates minimal fibrosis con
sistent with radiation changes but nothing charac
teristic of malignancy. Since 1963 she has been on
desiccated thyroid gr iii and has one normal child.
When examined in 1967, there was no palpable thy
roid tissue.

OPHTHALMOPATHY

In only one case (35) of the entire series were
orbital changes found. This patient who has not
taken any thyroid medication since 131! treatment
13 years ago has some orbital infiltration with Her
tel measurements of 22 and 23 mm.

HYPOTHYROIDISM OCCURRING AFTER TREATMENT

Of the 15 children who were treated when they
were 9 years old or younger, seven are on thyroid
medication, presumably hypothyroid without it. Two
of these children who are not receiving supplemental
thyroid show PB! values of 3.7 and 4.0 mcg% re
spectively. Five may be assumed to be euthyroid.
One child (Case 66) died after subtotal thyroidec
tomy performed after incomplete isotope therapy.
Therefore nine of 14 are presumably hypothyroid.

Of the 33 children who were from 10 to 14 years
of age at the time of treatment, 13 are on thyroid
hormone medication and six have low PB!'sâ€”19 of
33 presumably hypothyroid.

Of the remaining 26 adolescents who were from
15 to 18 years of age at the time of treatment, 15
are on thyroid medication and seven have low
PBI'sâ€”22 of 26 are presumably hypothyroid.

In summary, about 8 1% of these children is
presumably hypothyroid at this time. With such a
high incidence of hypothyroidism after this treat
ment, we recommend the beginning of maintenance
thyroid medication immediately or shortly after the
treatment is given to maintain a euthyroid state.

LENGTH OF FOLLOWUP AFTER TREATMENT

Twenty-three or about one-third of these children
have been observed for from 15 to 18 years since
treatment; 42 or more than half from 10 to 14 years;

and six children from 6 to 9 years.
The younger children have been observed on an

average of 14 years; the children from 10 to 14 years
of age have been observed an average of 12Â¾years;
those from 15 to 18 years of age at the time of
treatment have been observed an average of 13
years.

OFFSPRING

Of the 73 children in the original treatment series,
56 are female and 28 of these have 52 children. Six
of the 17 males now have 17 children. No thyroid
abnormalities are known in these 69 children. The
females had 10 miscarriages in addition to their com
pleted pregnancies. These may have been related to
untreated hypothyroidism.

MORTALITY

As was reported, there were no deaths attributable
to isotope therapy, but two children died following
thyroid surgery (Cases 65 and 66, Table 1).

DISCUSSION

The papers by Crile (3), Kogut (4) and Sheline
(5) together with this series bring to 158 the num
ber of children and adolescents reported in this
country who were treated with 1811for hyperthy
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AgeAgeatYear
ofwhenlastTotalDateThyroidPalpablefirstR1exam@llastLastreplacementthyroidHistory

ofPatient
Sex 1311R1(yr)(yr)doseexamPBI/T3therapynodulespregnancy

STARR, JAFFE AND OETTINGER

TABLE 1. INFORMATION ON PATIENTS TREATED BY 131I THERAPY

1M19494220.634â€”67On active duty inVietnam2F194913310.838â€”6764
002 normal;1

miscarriage3F195015325.010â€”675.5
002 normal;

1miscarriage4F1950

1954'8252.29â€”644.8
01.5X 1.0cm

in rt. thyroid
area05F1950153212.258â€”66Ts41%
gri016F195014318.87â€”66T331.5%
grii051952'7F19507240.928â€”675.2

0008F195010273.18â€”674.6
gri039F19518242.01967Phone
:ontactSeveral10F19519252.06â€”6633

0
Ts0J5%0011F1951

1953'14307.012â€”665.1
002 normal;

2miscarriages12F195114306.93â€”665.6
gri0313M1952

1953'153012.019633.6
00014F195214309.19â€”673.6

00

01

normal;
1 miscarriage
515 F 1952

1953'
161 F 1952

1962'
17 M 1952
18 F 1952
19 F 1952
20 M 1952

1953'
21 F 1954
22 F 1952
23 F 1953
24t F 1953
25 F 1953
26 M 1952
27 F 1953
28 F 1953

29 F 1953
30 F 1953
31 F 1954
32 M 1954
33 F 1954
34 F 1954
35 M 1954
36 F 1954

37 F 1954
38 M 1954
39t F 1955

1956'
40 M 1955
41 F 1955
42t F 1955

43t F 1954
1955'

15 27 8.6 10â€”67 â€”

12 27 12.21 9â€”67 2.9

18 33 14.0 9â€”66 3.1
7 23 3.9 10â€”67 5.2

15 30 7.0 10â€”67 4.4
18 33 23.0 6â€”66 5.0

15 30 29.2 1â€”65 4.1
5 20 OJ 12â€”66 5.0

13 27 1.0 6â€”67 4.5
18 32 4.0 9â€”67 3.8
12 26 0.31 8â€”67 â€”
12 27 21.0 10â€”67 4.9
28 mo. 16 4.0 6â€”67 â€”
15 29 â€˜6.9 3â€”67 â€”

16 30 7.17 7â€”63 â€”
17 31 7.0 3â€”67 8.6
11 24 1.5 5â€”67 6.2
5 18 1.5 7â€”67 4.0

11 25 2.0 3â€”67 6.5
12 25 1.5 11â€”61 â€”
14 28 1.75 11â€”67 4.5
13 26 4.0 7â€”67 5.0

gr in

gr i

gr i
grii
gr iii

gr i

gr ii
gr ii
0
gr i
0
gr iii

gr iv
gr iv

0
Syn.0.4
gr iii

0

0
Syn.0.4

0
Syn.0.2
grii

gr ii
0
0

gr iii

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2 normal;
3 incomplete
7
0
4

0
0
4
2
0
0
2 normal;
1 miscarriage

0 0
0 0
0 2
Palpable 0
0 0

Palpable? 0
0 1 with cleft

palate
â€” 0

0 5
0 0

0 2
0 0
Noduleon 2
both sides
0 1

14 27 4.9 2â€”62 â€”
16 29 14.0 4â€”67 5.8
12 24 3.25 7â€”67 6.5

16 28 5.0 11â€”67 5.2
9 21 1.0 5â€”67 5.4

11 23 6.4 4-66 7.6

10 23 2.25 8â€”67 53

. Year of @lretreatment.

t Thyroidectomy after â€˜@â€˜lR@.
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AgeAgeaty@
ofwhenlastTotalDateThyroidPalpablefirstR@exam@llastLastreplacementthyroidHistory

ofPatient
Sex @lR1(yr)(yr)doseexamPBI/Tstherapynodulespregnancy

44 F 12 24 5.6 6â€”65 2.0 griv 0 2

131! TREATMENT OF HYPERTHYROIDISM IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

TABLE 1 (Continued)

19551956'45F195512246.52â€”66T327%

00046F195515271.51958â€”
â€”â€”â€”47M19556182.776â€”67â€”

griv0048M195516284.06-672.9

grii0049F19556181.510â€”669.6
00050M195614252.0Patient

is wellâ€”Telephonecontact11â€”6751M195613245.894â€”664.6
00252M195615266.310â€”676.2
00053M195612237.011â€”67T,33.6%
00054F19568194.28â€”66Ts39.6%
grii0055M195713241.57â€”677.1
0 0

T@28%056F195717277.08â€”675.9
grii0057F195716223.07-636.4
â€”â€”â€”58F1957142414.65â€”675.2
00059F195714245.93-674.4
00060F195712225.97-665.9
grv0061M195712234.53-616.2
00062F195710205.69-663.5
00063F195714245.08â€”67â€”
SynO.10064F195813227.39â€”663.3

grii0065F195117Expired

19513.0â€”66F19538Expired

19530.75 ,

7.6'@ 2â€”66

9.57â€”676768F F1957 195816 1726 264.6

gr uâ€”ui, 0
T@25% &Smcg

Cytomel
5.5 0 02169M1960182515.09-67â€”

00070F19618141.510â€”676.2

Syn.0.20071F195816255.04â€”673.7
Comp.W 0
60 mg

17S2-14Twins72F195411246.09â€”6710.0
griv, 0

Enovid173F195018358.06â€”631.0
â€”

. Year of 1811 retreatment.

roidism and who have been followed for several
years. In our opinion thyroid nodules reported by
Sheline (-5) â€˜areprobably of the nature of compen
satory hypertrophy due to TSH action in untreated
post-treatment hypothyroidism and not a neoplastic
reaction to radiation.

The high incidence of hypothyroidism which we
assume from the fact of thyroid hormone medica
tion, suggests that maintenance dose of sodium levo
thyroxine should be started early and continued in
definitely.

This need is not peculiar to this form of therapy
for hyperthyroidism since the occurrence of hypothy
roidism after surgery is such that it requires prophy
lactic and permanent replacement medication (6)

and even antithyroid drug treatment requires pro
longed thyroid hormone administration (7).

If maintenance thyroxine is prescribed early and

controlled by serial PB! determination, post-treat
ment ophthalmopathy, compensatory hypertrophy
and hypothyroidism will be prevented and normal
growth, development and fertility assured.

No carcinogenesis has been definitely shown in
our group of patients which can be directly attributed
to the â€˜s'!therapy of hyperthyroidism. The interval
of 2 years and 4 months between the radiation ther
apy and the discovery of cancer following surgery
in our Case 39 seems to be so short that there is a
strong suspicion that the thyroid cancer was present
when the patient was radiated.
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TABLE 2. NUMBER OF PATIENTS REEXAMINED BY CALENDAR YEARS 1949â€”1967

Year

49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 Totalpatients

lnitial1@1lR@2 7 5 108 11 105 10311731st

reexamuptol963exam1.1.115162022672nd

reexamupto19671'1'122412174273.

Expired.

TABLE 3. LENGTH OF FOLLOWUP AFTER1311 TREATMENT AT TIMEOFLAST

EXAMINATiON

NumberofyearsafterR1181716151413121110976SD'TotalNumberofpatients2768981177312273.

Expired after surgery same yearof â€˜@â€˜lR@.

STARR, JAFFE AND OETTINGER

A 98% followup study through 1967 included
the majority of the patients who were examined 10â€”
18 years after 131!treatment for hyperthyroidism in
a series of 73 children and adolescents. Seven chil
then had palpable nodular thyroid tissue a few years
after the isotope treatment; four of these were sub
jected to subtotal thyroidectomy and the histological
findings are reported.

Of the 56 female patients in this group, 28 of them
had 52 normal children and six of the 17 male pa
tients have had 17 normal children.

To judge by the number of patients now treated
with thyroid hormone medication, hypothyroidism
developed in the majority of these children. Mainte
nance thyroid hormone therapy, preferably sodium
levothyroxine, is suggested in all children following
1311 treatment without waiting for this permanent

deficiency to develop.
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